Identification of a novel helitron transposon in the genome of Antarctic fish.
Rolling-circle (RC) eukaryotic transposons, known as helitrons, are found in a wide range of organisms, from protist to mammals. Autonomous helitrons have a distinctive open reading frame (ORF) encoding a polypeptide that contains typical domains for RC replication (RCR): the Rep (RCR initiator) and the DNA helicase domains. These elements are believed to have an important role in the host genome evolution, owing to their frequent capture of host genes, some of which can evolve into novel genes or become essential for helitron transposition. We conducted a molecular analysis of the suborder Notothenioidei, a group of Perciformes that currently dominate the Antarctic waters by virtue of their remarkable cold-adaptation ability. A novel helitron from the genome of the icefish species Chionodraco hamatus, belonging to the Channichthyidae, the most derived Notothenioids family, was isolated, characterized and designated as HeliNoto (8.9 kb). Its ORF was compared to homologous sequences from different species in a comprehensive phylogenetic analysis. For the first time the putative functional domains of a helitron were subjected to a well accurate structural analysis including chromosomal localization. Finally, the distribution of HeliNoto among Notothenioids was investigated.